




[1834-04-16 Isaiah Alden; folded letter, return “Meadvilee Pa, April 18. 1834”, 
addressed “Nathan Stone, Esq., Post Master, Dennis, County of Barnstable, 
Massachusetts”:] 

         Meadville County of Crawford  18th April 1834. 
Dear Sir,   I have been looking some time for a letter from you to learn of 
your welfare & that of beloved friends in that quarter & now I hardly know 
what to do about writing as I have not yet learned of your resigning your 
office as post master which you suggested some time since.   when that is 
the case I wish you to inform me that I may write to you through the 
medium of some other friend to prevent expence    My family & other friends 
in this quarter are in usual health.   we have been much favor’d with 
religious priveleges in this place  by protracted meetings & last week the 
presbyterian association met here; but we are still with out a pastor in the 
presbyterian congregation.   we have had several candidates men of great 
piety & excellent talents, but we was some what divided in point of decision.   
Some for Paul, some for Apollos & some for Cephas, but we will submit the 
cause to God to decide for us & I trust under this view we shall be diveded 
aright.   A few days since we had a letter from brother Oliver.   he has left 
Areole furnace as some new arrangements had been made which did not 
favor his interest.   new rulers & boarding reduced too low for profits.   he 
has removed to Painsville Ohio not far from Gransma’s & has rented a large 
house near another furnace, with the view of taking boarders [torn] man 
who now keeps the boarders I understand, is to resign some time this 
month or the begining of May   Daniel & Oliver their oldest sons have been 
verry sick but have recovered again but one quite weak    Oliver is going to 
Batavia to spend some time with his Uncle Enoch until he gets his strength 
& then is to halep him build a borden[?] & some time in course of the 
Summer he expects to go into a Cabinet makers shop to learn a trade as his 
father has secured a birth.   as for Daniels prospects I cannot tell you what 
they are or how he resolves –––   Nancy & her husband Mr Webb have 
moved on to their farm & doing exceeding well ––  –– Brother Timothy has 
moved to East liberty 5 miles from Pittsburgh & took possession of an 
Academy & I understand is well suited with his situation & I trust will do 
well.   Revd Mr Wilson who married our daughter Sarah lives 10 miles from 
us.   he is considered as an excellent preacher, & calculated to do good.   
They are pleasantly accommodatd     Eunice Weld is ther eon a visit.   I 
must now conclude with due regards to yourself cousin Judith your brother 
& families – * particularly to Susan Sally M 
              Isaiah Alden 
[Next page:]  How does the cause of the blest redeemer flourish with you     
let us keep close to the dear Savior with our hope firm fixed in Heaven – 
     “There on a green & flowery mount, 
     Our weary souls shall sit, 
     And with transporting joys recount, 
     The labours of our past. –––“ 
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